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Stinger Removal Disarms Queen Bee

To keep two queens laying eggs in the same beehive, cut
ofl their stingers, suggests E. J. Anderson, apianst at the Penn-
sylvania State University Agricultural Experiment Station. The
queen that he Is working on, rendered unconscious with carbon
dioxide gas, is in the plastic receptacle at the point of his scis-
sors. The operation, which is about as painful as cutting one's
fingernails, will keep her from stinging rival queens to death.
Obviously, Anderson says, two or more queens could build-up
colony population much faster and earlier in the season than
one. Fruit and field crops would be more effectively pollinlzed
and a larger honey flow would result. Problems have arisen
but use of multiple, stingeriess queens per colony will be further
Investigated this summer.

Pa. Sour Cherry Ohio, Michigan and Wiscon-
sin—is -estimated to be 15
per cent smal er than last
year and 7 per cent below
average Only in Ohio is the
crop expec ed to be better
than in 1959. Western state
production is 28 per cent
under last year.

Total 1960 U S. sour cher-
ry production is forecast at
115,160 tons, 16 per cent un
der last year and 10 per cent
below average.

ProductionDown
Harrisburg Pennsylvan-

ia’s sour cherry crop this
year will be the smallest
since 1956, the Crop Report-
ing Service of the State Ag-
riculture Department pre-
dicted.

Sour cherry orchards in

in. Pennsylvania had a good
bloom, but frost in Erie
County cut the set of fruit
sharply below last year.
Frost damage was less severe
in southern orchards.

The sour cherry crop in
the five Great Lakes States—
New York, Pennsylvania,

About 9,000 tons of sour
cherries are expected to be
produced m Pennsylvania
Harvest is expected to start
July 1-4 in southern growing
areas and about July 10 in
Erie County
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©-foofl chopper
at a 5-foot price

A full 6-footer for the forage harvest and green chop-
ping plus all a shredder can do. Big, big capacity
PTO-poweied with 72 inches of rotating flails and a
knife-edged fan to double-tut the crop and keep 6 feet
of swath sailing into the wagon. Loads it trigger-quick
way back to the wagon corners. No fan threshing or
crushing! Cuts and chops at the flails ...chops finer
at the fan. Up to Vs more capacity than most flail
choppers. It’s Gehl built . . . durable, and is actually
priced below most 5-{oot machines.

OEHL PUTS ALL. THE
PRICE FACTORS
IN YOUR FAVOR

FAPJERSVILLE EQUIPMENT COMPANY
H, D. 2. EPHHATA EL 4-9221
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Sfingless Queen Bees
Live In The Same Colony

No successful means ever
has been devised to keep
two normal queen bees lay-
ing eggs» in the same hive
However two queen bees
with portions of their sting-
ers cut off. have lived to-
gether peacefully in tests at
the Pennsylvania Agricul-
tural Experiment Station

Both queen bees were
made unconscious wdh car-
bon dioxide gas for the deli-
cate operation, reports E J.
Anderson, professor of woe-
keoping at the Pennsylvania
State University After their
stingers were cut, the queens
got acquainted in futile com-
bat—and then settled down
in the hive to lay eggs and
ignore each other.

Professor Anderson says
two or more peaceful queens
in a colony would mci»ea ce
the number of workers, vnth
better chances for a big
honey flow Likewise, fruit
less hot tempered In usual
and field seed crops would
be more effectively pollinat-
ed This procedure, if sucess-
ful would avoid the usual

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERIES!

Based on the severity of
the weather and your
“degree-day” needs. No
need to call us—and no
worry about running short.

GARBER
OIL CO.
105 Fcrirview St

MOUNT JOY. PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

springtime “balling” and
swarming

The Penn State trials have
been conducted in one-frame
glass hives m Anderson’s
laboratory where the bees
can be watched

Some queen bees are ap-
parently more docile than
others, he reports, and also
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Fesd Wa'/fte Pi© EALiailift
A new, specially fortified supplement which supplies flu
critical nutrient balance needed to grow shoats rapidly and
economically.

Careful blend of nutrients makes it possible to property balanc*
farm grains for fast, low-cost growth in pigs from 50 to 100
pounds.

Start now to lower costs with Wayne
PIG BALANCER

H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S. Inc.
Wilmer - Honxs • x,eoia, Pa.
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ROSS C. ULRICH, JR. LIME VALLEY MILLS
R.D. 2, Peach Bottom. Pa. R D I Willow Street Pi

ABERDEEN MILLS MILLERSVILLE SUPPLY C(

R.D. 2. Elizabeth town. Ps. Millersville. Pa

SUNSHINE FARM SUPPLY
Lilitz. Pa

ROHRER'S MILL
R. D. I. Ronks p»

■■■a■ Harvesting Qrain?
Take Advantage of Our Grain Bank and

Grain Storage Program
• SPECIAL BENEFITS OF OUR GRAIN BANK PROGRAM

All grains stored under this program can be returned to the grower
in any form of poultry or livestock feed, by using one of the various
concentrate programs. There is no livestock or poultry feed that this
concentrate and grain program does not cover.

There will be storage available for any type of grain (wheat, corn,
oats, barley).

Bulk grain dump trucks will be available at harvest—Faster service
now available due to new bulk unloading system.

We are equipped to handle your grain in order to eliminate any
storage or handling which may occur with on the farm storage. Oui
present storage is approximately 50,000 bushel.

O STORAGE
No charge for storing grain, (if) the grain is processed and retu:
to the grower as a completely formulated feed.

All grain in the Grain Bank will be returned to the owner on
basis of the exact weight brought in on the day of delivery
SHRINK WILL BE DEDUCTED.

• STANDARD HAULING CHARGES IN EFFECT
Every year more and more customers use the Grain Bank and
it the easiest and most economical way to handle their local gr '
gram.

SEE OR CALL US TODAY

smm S. H. Hiestand & C
SALUNGA Phone TW 8-

Custom Mixing - Fertilizer - Feed - Grain - Coa'


